Abstract. We used remote sensing and a geographic information system to model the distribution of evergreen shrub communities, called 'heath balds', in the Great Smoky Mountains, North Carolina and Tennessee, USA. The 421 heath balds averaged 1.8 ha in size and covered 0.3% of the landscape. They reached their greatest importance on upper slopes (92% had relative slope positions > 80), convex topography (82% occurred on sites with a curvature greater than 2.6), and elevations between 1100 and 1600 m (94% of the balds). Although heath balds were found in old-growth watersheds, the two watersheds with the greatest number of balds burned extensively after logging in the early 1900s. Bald occurrence was positively correlated with burned sites, old growth condition, and a highly acidic rock type. Heath balds showed a striking geographic pattern, with 88.1% of the area of this community found in six watersheds comprising only 35.4% of the study area. Despite similar topography, geology, and history, the eleven other watersheds had only 11.9% of the bald area while comprising 64.4% of the study area. Multivariate models showed that this community occurs on only 0.4 to 9.0% of the seemingly appropriate sites. Once established, this shrub community, with its dense evergreen canopy and thick leaf litter, is resistant to tree invasion. Both forest and shrub communities are stable on sites that are seemingly ideal for heath bald occurrence.
Introduction
A fundamental goal in vegetation science is to predict the distribution of plant communities from environment and history. While early attempts to make such predictions were qualitative, geographic information systems, digital elevation models, and remote sensing have allowed vegetation scientists to quantitatively test explicit hypotheses about community (Brzeziecki et al. 1993; Walsh et al. 1994; van de Rijt et al. 1996; Zimmermann & Kienast 1999) and species distributions (Franklin 1998; Guisan et al. 1998; Leathwick 1998) . In this paper we applied these tools to the distribution of evergreen shrub communities, locally called 'heath balds', in the Great Smoky Mountains, North Carolina and Tennessee, USA. Heath balds have attracted attention since the earliest ecological descriptions of this landscape (Cain 1930a ) because they are stable evergreen shrublands in a heavily forested and predominantly broad-leaved deciduous landscape that lacks a climatic treeline (Cogbill et al. 1997) .
Heath balds are distinctive in structure and composition: they have a 1-2 m tall evergreen canopy, deep leaf litter, very acidic A-horizons (Cain 1931) , low species richness, and a mostly woody flora (ca. 15 woody species, 12 of which are in Ericaceae, and five herbaceous species; P. White unpubl.). Dominants include Rhododendron maximum, R. catawbiense, R. minus, Kalmia latifolia, and Leiophyllum buxifolium. Heath balds are abruptly bounded by much taller forests and thus are easily mapped. Comparison of selected heath balds on 1930s and 1980s aerial photographs showed no changes in area (P. White unpubl.) ; past studies have also treated these communities as stable (Whittaker 1956; Cain 1930b ). There are almost no tree seedlings established in heath balds because of the dense evergreen canopy and the thick, acidic leaf litter. Productivity in heath balds is low (Whittaker 1961 (Whittaker , 1962 . In 1956, R.H. Whittaker published an influential graphical model for our study area using elevation and a site moisture index to qualitatively describe the distribution of species and community types in watersheds that had not been logged or farmed. Whittaker's diagram depicted heath balds at moderate to high elevation on xeric sites (Whittaker 1956; see also Cain 1930a) . No data on geology or other disturbances, such as fire, which is both natural and anthropogenic in this landscape, were included (see Harmon et al. 1983) . A further problem was that Whittaker's site moisture index was a subjective scalar that was partly based on the vegetation itself. There is no way to repeat or verify this measure as an index of moisture availability.
We used a digital elevation model to produce objective indices of site environment. Our data also included information on geology and the history of fire and logging. We had two objectives in this work. First, we tested hypotheses about heath bald distribution. This analysis used Whittaker's basic approach to summarize community distribution but used more quantitative tools. Second, we sought to answer questions that go beyond the ones Whittaker was able to ask with his graphical model: What is the number, shape, size, geographical distribution, and arrangement of heath balds? What is the influence of geology and disturbance on heath bald distribution and characteristics? And finally, how predictable are heath balds from site variables? While Whittaker's model implies high predictability and strict environmental determinism, some species distributions and community patterns are unpredictable from site variables, implying a disequilibrium with climatic or other physical factors, a critical issue in vegetation science (Brown 1994; Leathwick 1998 ).
Methods

Study area
The Great Smoky Mountains comprise an area of 250,000 ha along the North Carolina and Tennessee border, USA (35° 45' N, 83° 30' W). The state line, which runs in a ENE-WSW direction, forms the high elevation backbone of the range, with Tennessee watersheds to the north of the ridge and North Carolina watersheds to the south. Elevations range from 250-2024 m. Annual precipitation increases with elevation from 150 to 250 cm. Mean temperatures decrease with elevation, the July mean temperature from 22° to 14 °C and the January mean temperature from 4° to -2 °C (Shanks 1954) . Geology consists of metamorphosed sedimentary rock dominated by sandstones and phyllites. Some 212000 ha of the range are protected within Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Approximately onethird of the park landscape was never disturbed directly by farming and logging (Pyle 1988) , though fire and exotic species invasions (chestnut blight and the balsam woolly adelgid) have affected some old growth areas (Harmon et al. 1983) .
Data compilation
We defined heath balds as treeless plant communities (< 5% tree cover) with a continuous evergreen shrub cover, thus excluding other high elevation non-forested habitats: grassy balds (Wiser & White 1999; White & Sutter 1998) , shrub balds (grassy balds with patches of shrubs and trees established during post-grazing succession, Ramseur 1960), communities of cliff faces and debris avalanche scars (Wiser 1994; Wiser et al. 1996) , and seepage areas. All heath balds in Great Smoky Mountains National Park were mapped on 7.5 minute topographic maps from aerial photographs taken in April 1978 and November 1979 and the maps were then digitized. Environmental and historical information was assembled in a GIS, including geology (King et al. 1968) , logging history (Pyle 1985) , and fire history (Harmon 1980 ) at a 90-m pixel scale, and a digital elevation model at a 30-m pixel scale.
The digital elevation model was used to derive seven measures of topographic shape and position that are correlated with drainage and exposure. The method of Beers et al. (1966) was used to transform slope aspect so that the warmest (SW) exposure had the highest value and the coolest exposure (NE) had the lowest value. Slope steepness was measured as the angle of the slope relative to the horizontal in a perpendicular direction to slope contours. Slope curvature was computed by an algorithm that integrates two aspects of slope shape: profile curvature (convexity/concavity in the downslope direction) and planiform curviture (convexity/concavity in the direction perpendicular to the downslope direction; Wilds 1996) . Relative slope position was calculated as the percentage of the distance from the nearest downhill stream to the nearest uphill ridge divide (Wilds 1996) . The topographic convergence index, derived from hydrologic simulation models, was computed as a measure of slope shape that has been shown to be correlated with the steepness of water drainage (Beven & Kirkby 1979) . Terrain shape index was computed according to algorithms of McNab (1989) ; this measure integrates slope curvature and slope position. Landform index, a measure of the degree of exposure, was computed as the mean angle from the site to the horizon (that is, to the highest elevation of nearby and potentially shading landforms; McNab 1993) at major compass points.
For each heath bald, the majority or most common value for each of the variables was selected to represent that bald. Thus, each heath bald was represented as an independent observation in the analyses and there was no bias caused by differences in bald size. There were 421 mapped heath balds, but the largest heath bald straddled a watershed boundary and was therefore divided into two sections for analysis (some topographic measures were computed based on position within a watershed), producing a total of 422 values for each variable. In addition, 422 random points were sampled from the GIS data set of the Park's landscape. The total of 844 data values for each variable were used to test whether heath bald distribution was random relative to the topography, logging history, fire history, and geology and to model heath bald on these interacting gradients. A very acidic rock, the Anakeesta formation, was the most important bedrock used in this analysis.
Because we discovered a striking geographic pattern in heath bald distribution (see Results), we separated park watersheds into a heath bald-rich area (351 heath balds) and a heath bald-poor area (71 heath balds). The heath bald-rich area consisted of the watersheds in which the heath balds area was higher than that expected based on the size of the watershed. Random points equal to the number of heath balds were sampled in each subarea.
Heath bald distribution as influenced by topography, logging history, fire history, and geology
Histograms were used to describe how heath balds sites differed from a random sample of sites (differences were tested with the t-test) and to select variables for use in a model predicting heath bald occurrence. Correlations among the variables were also computed.
Multivariate topographic models
Based on the histograms of heath bald occurrence, we developed a topographic screen in order to project potential heath bald area across the park landscape. We selected five topographic measures and the values of each for which heath bald frequency exceeded the random expectation: elevation (> 1100 to ≤ 1600 m), topographic convergence index (< 60), landform index (< 30), curvature (> 2.5), and relative slope position (> 90). We then plotted all sites (for the park as a whole and for various subsets of the landscape) whose topographic values met these criteria and compared the potential heath bald area to the actual distribution. In a second analysis, we compared locations 300 m (approximately twice the average heath bald length) of the heath balds to the predicted distribution to answer the question: did our models identify the general, if not the specific, location of heath balds?
Logistic regression analysis
Logistic regression (Anon. 1996) , was used to build a multivariate model for heath bald distribution in each of three data sets (the park as a whole, the heath baldrich area, and the heath bald-poor area). Other researchers have used logistic regression for similar questions and data sets (van de Rijt et al. 1996; Leathwick 1998; Franklin 1998; Zimmermann & Kienast 1999) . We first identified factors having the most significant correlation with heath bald presence, and then chose a subset of variables that had the least amount of collinearity. Because heath balds at first increased and then decreased with elevation and because of the rapid acceleration of heath bald frequency at slope positions above 90, we also used the squares of these two variables in our analysis (Kleinbaum et al. 1988 ) to normalize the model. We then created logistic regression models predicting the probability of heath bald occurrence. The κ statistic was used to compare the relative strengths of each model (Goodchild 1994) ; this statistic compares the model with a random model at a specified probability level, selected by determining at which level model sensitivity (percentage of heath balds accurately predicted) and specificity (percentage of non-heath balds accurately predicted) were approximately equal.
The logistic model was applied to the whole park landscape using the GIS to create a surface of heath bald probability values ranging from 0-1. The probability surface was translated to a map of predicted heath bald occurrence by calculating the percentage of correct and incorrect predictions with changes in the probability criterion for heath bald presence. An optimal probability cutoff was determined by identifying the point at which misclassifications were minimized.
For both the topographic screen and the logistic regression, the predictions were evaluated by examining the frequency of the two correct predictions (predicted heath bald, actual heath bald; predicted nonheath bald, actual non-heath bald) and the two incorrect predictions (predicted non-heath bald, actual heath bald; predicted heath bald, actual non-heath bald). We then computed the percentages on row and column totalsthat is, the percentage of the predicted classifications that were correct and the percentage of the actual vegetation that was correctly predicted.
Results
We mapped 421 heath balds totaling 754 ha or 0.4% of the park's landscape. The balds ranged in size from 0.05 ha to 30 ha (Brushy Mountain), with a mean of 1.8 ha and a skew towards smaller sizes (Fig. 1) . With the Brushy Mountain bald divided into two sections, the total number of heath bald was 422.
Heath balds were narrow in shape: the average ratio of perimeter to area for heath balds was 0.061, corresponding roughly to a length:width ratio of 15:1. The narrow shape of heath balds reflects the shape of upper ridge topographic positions on which they are found.
Geographic patterns
Nearly half (45.2%) of the heath balds and 40.7% of the heath bald area occurred in two second growth watersheds, Little River and Big Creek, even though these two watersheds accounted for only 11% of the park's total area (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). The six central and northeastern watersheds contained 83.2% of the heath balds and 88.1% of the heath bald area but only 35.4% of the park's total area. These watersheds were subsequently defined for further analysis as the 'heath baldrich area' (Fig. 2) . By contrast, the eleven southern and western watersheds contained 16.7% of the heath balds and 11.9% of the heath bald area, but 64.4% of the park's total area. These watersheds were subsequently defined for further analysis as the 'heath bald-poor area'. Most extreme were the seven western and southwestern watersheds which contained 2.8% of the heath balds and 2.3% of the heath bald area but 37% of the park's total area (Fig. 2) .
The absence of heath balds from the western Tennessee watersheds is probably because the maximum elevations reached in this area are marginal for heath bald development. The contrast between the North Carolina watersheds and the adjacent Tennessee watersheds must be due to other factors since the two sides of the park reach the same elevations, and have similar ranges of topography, geology, and disturbance history. The only obvious difference is that the heath bald-rich area is on the north side of the main mountain crest, whereas the heath bald-poor area is on the south side of that crest. Despite being more common on the part of the park with a gross aspect of north, heath balds tended to occur on xeric slope positions and were more frequent on the more southerly sides of ridges (see below). Table 1 . The geographic distribution of heath balds in the Great Smoky Mountains by watershed. The watersheds are listed from west to east within two categories: the heath bald-rich area and the heath bald-poor area (see Fig. 2 ). State abbreviations: TN = Tennessee, NC = North Carolina. Disturbance abbreviations: OG = predominantly old-growth watersheds, DIST = predominantly second growth watersheds (logged ca. 1880-1930) . Letters after the watershed name correspond to abbreviations on Fig. 2 
Topography, disturbance history, and geology
Heath balds occupied a highly non-random assortment of sites. The elevation of heath balds ranged from 940 to 1730 m (3100 to 5710 ft) with a mean value of 1359 m (4491 ft) (Fig. 3a) . This was significantly higher than the average elevation of the park (1014 m or 3346 ft) (p < 0.0001). 94% of the balds were between 1100 and 1600 m (3610-5252 ft) in elevation. Heath balds were more frequent for low values of transformed aspect than the random expectation, which corresponds to slope aspects from SE to SW (Fig. 3b) . Generally, heath balds tended to be on moderately steep slopes between 20 and 35º; however, this was not significantly different from the slope steepness of average sites (Fig. 3c) . Balds at the top of some ridges had very low slopes, while those on the steeper sides had slopes up to 43 º and higher on a local scale.
As is evident from casual observations, the heath balds were most common on ridge tops and convex slopes and differed greatly from random expectations for variables that measure topographic shape (Fig. 3d-h ). 82% of the balds occurred at curvatures above 2.6 (mean = 10.3; Fig. 3d ). 92% of heath balds occurred at relative slope position equal to or greater than 80 (mean = 91; Fig. 3e ). 94% occurred at topographic convergence index values less than 60 (mean = 42; Fig. 3f ). 87% occurred at landform index values less than 30 (mean = 19; Fig. 3g ). Heath balds occurred at low values of the terrain shape index (< − 20; Fig. 3h ). These distributions were significantly different from the expectation based on random samples of the landscape (p < 0.0001).
64% of the balds were approximately symmetrical on the ridges on which they occurred and contained no spurs or extensions onto adjacent slopes. The other 46% showed two interesting patterns related to aspect: balds on south facing ridges tended to have symmetrical extensions (the heath balds, the average aspect of these extensions, and the ridge of which the heath bald occurred all had the similar slope aspects), but balds on other slope aspects were asymmetrical, with their greatest development on aspects that were more southerly than the major ridge on which they occurred, with the degree of displacement increasing through east and west to north facing ridges (Fig. 4) .
Heath balds tended to be more frequent on Anakeesta bedrock, compared to a random expectation (Fig. 5a-c) . Heath balds were more frequent than the random expectation on old-growth sites for the park as a whole and for the heath bald-rich area, but were more frequent than the random expectation for second-growth sites for the heath bald-poor area (Fig.  5d-f) . Heath balds were more frequent than the random model suggested in burned areas (Fig. 5g-i) .
As might be expected from these results, heath balds showed strong correlations with elevation, relative slope position, topographic convergence aspect, curvature, terrain shape index, and landform index (Table 2) . Relative slope position had the highest correlation coefficient of the topographic measures and strong correlations with all other measures of site topography, among which there was a high degree of colinearity. Heath bald occurrence was also correlated with the presence of Anakeesta bedrock. Although burned areas were negatively correlated with old-growth conditions, heath balds were positively correlated with both (note, however, that heath bald correlation with Anakeesta bedrock, old growth conditions, and burned sites were several fold weaker than with topographic characteristics; Table 2 ). The occurrence of Anakeesta bedrock and old growth conditions showed the same correlations. These were positively correlated with elevation, slope steepness, slope curvature, and relative slope position, and negatively correlated with topographic convergence index and terrain shape index. Anakeesta bedrock was also positively correlated with old growth conditions. A similar analysis was carried out for heath bald size, as for heath bald occurrence. Nearly all factors which were strongly correlated with heath bald occurrence were also correlated with heath bald size. Mean heath bald size increased from 1.6 ha at 1200 m elevation (n = 55), to 1.8 ha at 1200-1600 m elevation (n = 353), and 2.8 ha at elevations greater than 1600 m (but note the small sample size at these elevations, n = 14; none of the sets of numbers were affected by excluding the largest bald which was several times the size of the second largest bald). Mean heath bald size increased from 1.4 ha at relative slope positions 60-80 (n = 50) to 2.3 ha at relative slope positions greater than 95 (n = 224; these numbers were unaffected by excluding the largest bald). Heath balds were also larger in burned areas (mean size was 2.2 ha, n = 139; if the largest bald is excluded, the mean was 1.9 ha) than in unburned areas (1.6 ha, n = 283). Although more frequent on logged sites, mean heath bald size tended to be higher in old growth (2.0 ha, n = 173; if the largest bald is excluded, the average is 1.8 ha) than in second growth (1.6 ha, n = 249). Fig. 4 . The compass aspect of the major heath bald axis compared to the aspect of the ridge on which the heath bald was found. If heath balds were symmetrical on the ridges on which they occurred, they would be expected to lie along the solid line (heath bald aspect = ridge aspect). However, moving away from south both the heath balds themselves and major side branches of the balds ('spurs') tend to be larger on warmer slope faces than the ridge on which they occur. 
Topographic models
The topographic screen predicted that heath balds would occur on 6.7-14.3% of the study area, depending on the data subset that was analysed (Table 3) . These values were much higher than the actual values for this vegetation type. Predicted heath bald occurrence was 9.1% of the whole study area (actual was 0.4%), 8.4% of the heath bald-rich area (actual was 0.9%), and 9.4% of the heath bald-poor area (actual was 0.1%) (Table 3) . However, this model predicted the greatest heath bald occurrence on sites in which actual values were also relatively high, although the actual percentages were much lower than the predicted percentages. Sites with high predicted and actual values were: old growth sites (14.3% predicted, 0.7% actual), Anakeesta bedrock in the heath bald-rich area (14.1% predicted, 1.8% actual), Anakeesta bedrock throughout the study area (13.3% predicted, 1.3 actual), burned sites in the heath bald-rich area (13.3% predicted, 2.3 actual), and old growth in the heath bald-rich area (12.4% predicted, 1.4 actual).
Summarizing across the models, predicted area was 6-12 × higher than actual area for the best heath bald sites, while for the park as a whole, the predicted area was 22 × the actual area and was 94 × the actual area for the heath bald-poor area.
We evaluated the model further by computing the percentage of the predicted area that was correct (that is, was actually dominated by the appropriate vegetation) and by computing the percentage of the actual vegetation that was correctly predicted (Table 3) .
Of the total area predicted to be heath balds, only 2.4% supported this vegetation (Table 3 ). This figure more than doubled to 6.5% for the heath bald-rich region, while it dropped to 0.4% in the remainder of the park. Both park-wide and within the heath bald-rich area, this percentage remained low, rising to a maximum of 9.0% in burned areas within the heath bald-rich area (Table 3) . Actual heath bald area as a percentage of potential area was also relatively high in old growth areas and areas with Anakeesta bedrock. The model did much better for non-heath bald sites: 98.7-100% of the predicted area was correctly classified and, thus, a very low percentage of the predicted non-heath bald areas was actually dominated by heath balds.
The topographic screen correctly classified 51.4 -65.2% of the actual bald area depending on data subset (Table 3) , even though this type occupies only 0.1-2.3 of the landscape and the random expectation from the model would be a correct classification rate of 6.7-14.3%, based on the percentage of the study area and its subsets predicted to be heath balds (Table 3 ). The topographic screen correctly classified 86.1-93.6% of the actual non-bald area, with the remaining incorrectly predicted to be heath bald area.
We can conclude from these figures that the major characteristics of the models were an accurate assessment of non-heath bald area (almost all the predicted non-heath bald area was correct), a reasonably definition of heath bald sites (over 60% of the heath bald area correctly predicted on the best heath bald sites), and an overprediction of heath bald area.
We used the same model to ask what percentage of the predicted area fell within 300 m (near the average length of the balds) of the actual heath balds (Table 4) . For the heath bald-rich area, 42.3% of the predicted area was within 300 m of a bald. For the park as a whole, this number fell to 16.7% and was only 4.2% for the heath bald-poor area.
Logistic regression
In our multivariate analysis, we used elevation, relative slope position, transformed aspect, and slope curvature and three dichotomously coded variables (oldgrowth/second-growth, burned/unburned, Anakeesta/ non-Anakeesta substrate). These variables are highly successful in distinguishing heath bald and non-heath bald data points in the 844 observation data set (422 heath bald data points, 422 random data points). As might be expected, the model for the heath bald-rich area had the highest κ statistic (0.74, within the 'very good to excellent range' for model performance of Zimmermann & Kienast 1999) and lowest percentages of false positives (13.8%) and false negatives (14.2%) among the three models, although differences in the three models were not very pronounced (Table 5) . As indicated by the Wald χ 2 statistic, elevation and relative slope position were consistently the most significant variables across all three models. Fire was also significant in all three models (heath bald probability was increased on burned sites). Logging history was important in two models: heath balds probability was higher on second growth sites for the whole data set and for the heath bald-poor area. Transformed aspect and geology were insignificant in all three models.
We used the logistic regression model to predict heath bald sites for the entire park landscape. We examined the model's classification error rate by varying the critical Table 3 . Predicted and actual heath bald sites in the Great Smoky Mountains. The potential heath bald sites were defined by five topographic variables (see text; HBRA = heath bald-rich area, HBPA = heath bald-poor area). In the first two columns the numbers in parentheses are the percentages of the landscape subarea that are predicted and actual heath balds. probability for predicting heath bald presence from 0.95 to 1.0. At the 0.9985 level, misclassifications were minimized. Out of a total of 301451 heath bald cells, this model predicted 266716 or 88.5% (compared to 51.4-65.2% in the topographic screen), with the other 11.5% predicted to be non-heath balds. However, just as with the topographic model developed above, the logistic model overpredicted heath balds; when applied to the whole park landscape, only 1.3% of the predicted area was dominated by heath balds, a similar finding to that of the topographic model. Table 5 . Summary of logistic regression models for (a) the whole park, (b) the heath bald rich area, and (c) the heath bald poor area.
a. The whole park data set (n = 844) κ statistic 0.72 Probability value for approximate equality of false positives and false negatives 0. 
Discussion
From one perspective, our analyses supported Whittaker's diagram -heath balds occupied the highly non-random assortment of sites that his diagram showed. However, while multivariate models were successful at identifying heath bald sites, they greatly overpredicted the amount of heath bald vegetation. From this perspective, our results challenge the determinism implied by Whittaker's model. The questions suggested by this finding are these: Why is the percentage of the predicted area actually dominated by heath balds low? Why do the same kinds of sites support such physiognomically different vegetation types as tall forests or shrub thickets? What accounts for the wide differences in heath bald occurrence in the rich area (predominantly on the north side of the mountains in Tennessee) and poor area (predominantly on the south side in North Carolina)? The answers to these questions likely involve both disturbance and environment.
We discuss two contrasting scenarios for heath bald occurrence. First, heath balds may form on upper slopes with rocky substrates and thin soils as part of primary succession. We think this scenario is unlikely for reasons discussed below. Second, heath balds may form from closed forests after wind or fire disturbance that removes trees but not understory heath shrubs. The evergreen shrubs that dominate heath balds are shade tolerant and are found in forest understories as well as on exposed heath balds. In mesic areas near streams, this shrub layer has been shown to drastically reduce tree seedling establishment. Barden (1979) argued that one function of nurse logs in the old growth hemlock-hardwood forests is to flatten the shrub layer and provide an elevated site for seedling establishment. Evergreen shrubs have also been found to suppress forest regrowth after logging; the removal of these layers has been a management objective in southern Appalachian National Forests (Della-Bianca & McGee 1972) .
The first scenario for heath bald origin is that they are part of a primary successional sere that ends in forest and during which soils become deeper and more developed. This scenario requires that forests on heath bald sites developed from heath balds, which does not seem to occur, and/or that downslope erosion of soil keeps pace with soil development, thus preventing succession from occurring. There is no evidence that heath balds are successional or that soil development and erosion are in competition under heath balds, although down slope leaching of plant nutrients could be ongoing. Heath shrubs do occur, with other species, on rock outcrops (Wiser 1994) . Thin soils and downhill movement of soil and boulders may be an explanation for the persistence of these non-forested habitats, but these communities have little compositional or structural similarity to heath balds except when the cliff face terminates at its upper edge in a typical heath bald topographic situation.
We think it is more likely that heath balds result from disturbance to forest-heath communities. Cain (1930b) interpreted them as post-climax communities that developed from forest heaths after death of the trees. Regardless of origin, however, once a dense shrub layer is formed, it is very resistant to tree establishment so that whatever combination of historical factors leads to heath bald formation, the imprint of that history is a long lasting one.
Given an understory of evergreen shrubs, any disturbance that removes trees may allow the understory shrub layer to become dominant and to prevent or slow the reestablishment of trees. The evergreen shrubs cast a deep year-round shade and produce a thick, slowly decomposing, and acidic litter layer. Cain (1931) was the first to document low pH under heath balds. One soil scientist suggested that pH was so low under heath balds that aluminum levels were toxic to the roots of Picea rubens (M. O. Springer unpubl.). Gant (1978) reported an allelochemic effect on seed germination of test plants (which, however, did not include tree seedlings). This scenario suggests that trees established before or with the heath shrubs on these sites because an initial colonization by heath shrubs alone would have produced a stable shrub community and excluded tree establishment (see also below).
Although heath balds are found in old-growth, unburned sites, fires and logging increased the frequency and size of heath balds in some areas. The two watersheds with the most heath balds were Little River, which burned in the early 1900s and in 1925, and Big Creek, which burned in 1924 (Lambert 1958) . These were severe fires on logging slash after whole watersheds were logged. Such fires, in this region of very heavy rainfall, often resulted in severe soil erosion as well. Although not in a logged watershed, the largest heath bald, on Brushy Mountain, burned three times in the 1920s (Lambert 1958) . If heath shrubs survived these fires, they could have expanded onto the adjacent eroded slopes, since these shrubs are tolerant of acid, low nutrient conditions. The removal of trees followed by coalescing of understory shrubs would also result in heath bald dominance in areas formerly dominated for closed forest with a heath understory. These shrubs do not colonize the sites by seed over significant distances and it is a necessary condition that they be present on the site before the fire and survive the fire that subsequently occurred. Further, there are many burned sites that are not dominated by heath balds (see Lindsay & Bratton 1979 ) and a number of old growth watersheds that have heath balds that did not experience fire. The elevations of the heath balds put them in an environment that has very low natural fire frequency (Harmon et al. 1983) . Further, disturbances to the forests surrounding and down slope from heath balds do not result in permanent heath shrub dominance. Thus, the disturbances themselves must interact with topography and preexisting vegetation to produce this community type.
In both the treefall and fire scenarios, a necessary precondition for heath bald formation is the presence of the evergreen shrubs in forest understories. Understory heath distributions are patchy in the landscape we studied (Fig. 6) , leading to another source of variation in heath bald presence, regardless of site or history. Further, understory heaths on mid-slopes and flat or concave topography do not coalesce to form balds after tree disturbance. Thus, there must be environmental conditions of the heath bald sites that lead first to heath understories and then to heath balds.
Because there are so many more heath balds on the Tennessee side of the Great Smokies, there may be unmeasured environmental and geological factors that are correlated with geographical position. The Tennessee watersheds face generally north from the stateline ridge, although the heath balds in these watersheds tend to face slope aspects other than north. Prevailing winds and clouds generally come from west and northwest, striking the Tennessee side of the high ridge before moving across to the North Carolina side. The north facing watersheds might then have higher cloud cover (adding to other causes of low productivity) and a higher throughflow of moisture (however, run-off is steep and soil moisture low on the heath bald sites despite this potentially higher rainfall) which could result in leaching of soil nutrients. These factors alone or in combination might result in reduced productivity compared to the south facing watersheds, factors which might benefit evergreen species. In addition, lower humidity, higher insolation, warmth, and drought may limit development of both heath understories and heath balds on the predominantly south-facing side of the study area. However, no data exist with which to examine the effect of gross differences in aspect on these mountain environments.
Experimental work on establishment, survivorship, and competition for heath shrubs and tree seedlings would allow better understanding of the role of soil acidity and nutrients, deep leaf litter, drought, and deep shade in preventing tree seedling invasion and succession on the heath balds, both in old growth and disturbed watersheds. Such information is needed not just for better understanding of these communities, but also for possible restoration of sites influenced by logging slash fires and soil erosion. Field studies of topography at a smaller scale than that used here (see also discussion in Brown 1994) would also help refine our understanding of the topographic conditions under which heath balds develop.
Computer mapping and new statistical tools help us phrase explicit questions that deepen our understanding about vegetation-environment relations. These tools are essential to predicting the response of vegetation to climate change (Guisan et al. 1998; Walsh et al. 1994; Brzeziecki et al. 1993 ). While our logistic regression performed very well in comparison with other published models in discriminating sites used for model building (e.g., Brown 1994; Leathwick 1998; Zimmermann & Kienast 1999) , the overprediction of heath balds suggested both a disequilibrium with site factors and the need for additional field data to refine models of site environment. In particular, disturbances or events like past climate variation (Leathwick 1998 ) that alter species distributions, while often difficult to quantify, are often implicated by model failure (Brown 1994; Brzeziecki et al. 1993) . Remote sensing and computer mapping can thus be used to identify further research questions. 
